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BEST TOHICHIE
in a. a. a

every requirement
run down condition.

drutrs. bnt ia a oleasant vegetable
..remedy for toning-- up the neri end

wature aas proviaea a tonic suited tn
of the system when In a debilitated,
,'It contains no strnnir mim.,.,!.

la a lowetateoi neeauK or $KS aaq.ncm outwua wora or worry.
is S. SvS. improvee the I have no hesttsney lnreoommendlni your 8 r n

airla the dime, aa tbe best Bprine tonle on tbe markst. I havnappeuie, oTher madloinss. but And 8. 8. 8. to h nrfn,rK,a
tton- - and mniocoes tbe ut the only
system, and its good et m

- . , . aa0u v. ,wm
lectsareseenaimoenrom w Toars truir.
the first doeeT . It-act-s- te fhoU.JBpiilpa Co. Lexington, kr.
Ipromptly in cesetfofchwmlc dyspepsia, todigestion and all stomach trouhK s,
and does away wiUt the uncomiortable fullness, nausea, shortness of hu aili'
drowsiness aa.4 disalneas .that so often come alter eating.

- S.S.S. la notoaly tlie beat tonic but possesses alterative or purifying
properties, and, If there la, any talntt humor or poison in the blood ,t
searches it out, and removes it.. Many tiroes a low state of health is dm
.to a bad condition of the blood and can only be remedied by a blood puriii.r

--and tonic combined, or each a remedy as S. 8. S.
i It you SuSet from .debilltyr jnapmnia,iervousness, loss of appetite,
'bed digestion, or any of the eymptoms ol disordered blood, nothing will
so aeon put your blood Jn, goodooadiUonH.ipvigorate and tone up the
system as S, S. S.
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CHARLES U STEVENS.

d$niscBnoi rites'- -

Oae year, to dTie.. ...
'One year, not U advance.
Monthly, by cutter la the city....;. JO

Advertising Rates furnished on npplt
'cation.'

Entered et the Part jbflce, Hew Bern,
N.C, as second class matter, -

Official Paper , Mew, Bern aal

PROGRESSIVE PHILANTHROPY.

Amidst all the money getting and

striving for potltlon ot this strenuous

twentieth century, there It a continued

growth and progressive philanthropy

which keep fully apace to meet' the

wanta of the wotld'i unfortunates.

, There la heartleeaneaa and coldness In

the world, at the tame time charity In

abundance prevails, end brlngi Joy and

relief to suffering humanity.

Three hundred and sixty-thre- e persons

In the United States, In the year IKS

gate store than t04.000.000 to charitable,
- philanthropic and educational lnstitu- -

lions, says the Ohicsgo Inter Ocean.

This includes no gift of less than $5,-00- 0

and does not Include the $10,000,000

., promised to the. General Educational
board by JobaD. Rockefeller, nor the

$8,000,000 promised for consolidation of

Rush Medical College with the Univer-

sity of Chicago, nor the $2,600,000 prom-

ised by Henro O Frlck for endowment of

a unlyerslty at Pittsburg, nor the $1,000-- .

000 endowment for a surgical Institution

at Chicago promised by J Ogden Ar-

mour, nor the $18,860,000 contributed
tor foreign missions, nor the $21,000,000

thank-offerin- g
, fund of the Methodist

, ' Episcopal Church. Counting those, the

gifts and bequests for 1901 amount to

$140,868,000. The $04,000,000 given In

1901 went to colleges and universities, to
sanitariums for consumptives, to hos-

pitals, theologies seminaries, publlo 11

brarlea, homes for the poor, homes tor

the incurable, art schools, Industrial snd

technical schools, public museums,

associations, homes for the
aged and infirm, homes for crippled
(AlWre'and tor improving the condi-

tion of the poor In New York and other
large dtles. Among the larger gifts
were those of $14100,000 fromWlnfleld
Bcott Stratum, for a home for the poor,

of $5,000,000 from John D Rockefeller
of $1,000,000 from Mr and Mrs Harold

. MoCormlck, for a memorial Institute for

infectious diseases; of $1,000,000 from
Mrs Henrietta A Webb, to the Webb

Academy and Home for Shipbuilders; of

$3,000,000 from John McEee, for an In-

stitution in Philadelphia for the educa-

tion of white end colored orphans, and
of $1,845,000 from Robert O Billings, to

lartons educational institutions.
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Cotton, Grain, Provisions and Stocks.
- Range la Msa Receipts and

y . Shipments. r
The following are the market quota

tlons, received by private wire to J. K.

Latham ft Co. New Bera, N. C. ' v'
-- "v", ' 'Calcago, April 16..

WaaavA ' - Open High, Low. Close.

May.'..;J.:.7t "

,Jely . 1U -- z -'- 'ft
Sept....... 8 y 8

'' ' "OOBJft- - -

B May.,. ... ,441 S . 8

July 44 '44,
Sept ' 48, - , 48

Oats
May 88, 81J

July 80, A , 80

Sept 27 l
lork

May ..... 1795 1705

July 1785 178S

Sept 170Q 1708

Lard..., .

. May W85 "981
July 977 . 971

- Sept 970
.

' 970

Ribs:

May 989 988

July........ 770 , 985

Sept

Hew Tors, April 10.'

Brooa; Open. Close

AnfcSugar 128, 184)

Union Pacific... 87J 8l
Mo. Paciflj 105 100f
So. Paolflo .;TTv 5i 58

ManhatUn 1S5 138

Qieat Western.. 81, 21J
Money
Amr. Copper. ... 62t 68

Texas Pacific. ... 82, 38

Wabash pf 45, 45

Erie, 1st Mi 85 ,
Colorado So..... 83 4T

Anaconda Cop. .109 108

8outhernRy....29 80
Bouthern liy pf.. 911

LoulsvlUe&Nash 111 116,
Brooklyn R.T.. 04 Wi
Peon. RB 184 135

Atchison 79! . 81- -
Bt. Paul ...159 161f
Erie 82. 88

Atchison pf 98 97
U. S. Steel 84 .. 85i
Reading 68 64
People Gas 101 101

O. & 0 42 43
B. 4 0 88 90
M. A W 69 70

Tenn. Coal.Iron. 64 64

N.Y Central..... 110 131

Rock bland 42 48

Western Union.. 85 88
Ontario Western 18 29

A. O

Metropolitan. ... 188 188

Coal. Fuel, Iron.. 06 60

Va. O Chemical. 61, 61

Canadian Pacific 189 180

0. 4 A
Am. CttonOU.
0. B. Steel pf... 85 68
n Central 188 185

Republic Steel... 19 18

Aou Ioe
DeLA Hudson.. .166 165

A.1.....
U.S.Leather... 14 14
Aatr Car Found. 89 89

V & Leather pf . .

Pas Mid '

Raw Tone, April 16.

OoTToa; Open, High. .htm. Close

Apr . 1QJ4 10J7-10j- r

Msy .,10.46 10.47 10.81 lc.88
Jane .... VP..s--

Jiy ..98 1S.00SJ1 '4.9J
Aug .. 9.49 1.58 9.45 9.40

Sept. 8.79 830 $.75 - 8.75

Oct.....;. . 8.84 8.64 S.49 $M
Nov ..8.U 8.48 8.87 8.87

Dee...... ,.8.87 .$.88 $.88 8.8
Jaa

j
Llrarpeol eottoaiaarket

' "" elosed.today,
Mid. 8.48 i:i
Bales 10000
RecelpueoOO

Open

apru o.o 8.18
, Apr-ma- mJto 8J5
MarJane8.89 $.8

f Juae-Jal- y 8.89 68V "'.V,' MS
8 'i--

BepVOetiSS w J0

Total aotftf estlmatear. teday ; 1,000

1 Estimated raoettta. let teaaerrew,
Oalrestoft ,00OLefatast 1,77$

Raw Orleans 8S00 4,000sglast 8,67$

last Sear,- -. v:',"
j; Houstoa 8,000 te 8,608 against 1,788

lastyeer.'4"--

Saase week
Last mX'-- . est year,

S4.CC9 ..
.Tata wee.'. '7;.

Bak . 11500 ', 11009

Hoar 18000 J30C9
Tttea,' 11000. 10"C3

.1

Wed. . 9000
Thnra.'

t. ,..ir :o

i 1

after a fewdsyi nice veaiher. . rj
Xhere was preaching st ,Plaej, Gnke

last Sunday with a large attaadaaoe.
Key Mr Garner conducted the eervi- -

Little Mb LlnaDuvall is spending a
few days with her grand-fathe- r, Mr L
DnvaU.- .- ' - s j" ---

Mr CM Heath spent Sundar to Mew
Bern, r - -

- Mr George Barrow retimed theme
Sunday from near Pamlico where he hss
beeos)sirIsIt.'.. X- - c

ffeereijemtoaay oar school ,hu
closed, and oar teacher, Mju SttsFee- -
man has returned to Trenton She was a
ycry .oamprtorit ; teaohrr, the children
and eld peopto liked her.

Mr J T Heath, weat tto.Trenion iSua--
day to spend the nay wltlt his old friend
aad comrade, Mr Newt Ones, of Phila
delphia who is epeadinga few, days at
Trentoa, Mr Jones hasnothaeahers be

IT iWrifcAe waejll jeare.old
Whea. heaUsted h the armybe served
yJ?itiULlrie aad brave tOld tol-b- e

wa eapturedJLdeys before Lee's
surrender aad was set at liberty la the
following summer. y
. ..WaM glad, to ees Miss Lumens Ward
toteaorarlaftraptdly., ;V

There wu.a small candy cooking and
pea popping at Mr Alonxo Kellqsu Wed
aasdayalgat

Mr and Mrs t H lllhttas. o, avea
hood, speat Sunday with. Mrs J D
Heath. -

Mr and Mrs BP Parker, ofTreuton
visited Olivers Sunday.

.Grsy Eyes,

JASPER.
April school teacher, Mr. W.

T. Price of Askins departed for his home
Tuesday, April S. WeaU regre very
muoh to have him leave, for he was ' a
welcome visitor in our homes and was
loved by the children In his --echool for
his kindness towards them and tie In
terest be tookin them snd.thelr lessons. I
He was esteemed by their parents for we
know that the children were much bene-

fitted. Mr. Price proved to us all, that
he was a kind dutiful teacher and a
noble christian man. We all know that
ehrlatanlty Is as much needed to be
taught among children aa their other les-

sons.
It was said by many that at the plose

of Mr Price's school, that It wss the. best
entertainment ever had at Jasper.

A Good Thine.
German .Syrup la the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Beeches, a celebrated Her?
man Phyalcrsa, tad b acknowledged to
be oae of the moat fortunate docovfrles
to Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lang troubles of the sever
est Bsture,removing as It does, the cense
of the affection aad leaving the parts in
a strong aad healthy condition. It Is; not
sa experimental medicine, but hu stood
the test of years giving satisfaction In
every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
saleevery season oonfirms.,Taro mldlon
bottles sold aaaually. Boaehee's German
Syrup was introduced In the United
States in 1888 aad is aow sold la every
town aad village la ths civilised world
Three doees will relieve soy ordinary
oough. Priee 89 aad 75 cts. At your
druggist's. -

Tl. nfcl of AcnaUltloa.
"It bents mi'' wild tho philosopher,

"that people will keep piling up money
long after they nave auveral times) h
much, as they'll ever be able to use."!

Then he went out for a walk. Pass-
ing a bookstore, he saw half a doaen
very cheap books, which, however, he
knew be hadn't time to read snd doubt-
ed very much if be ever would bays
time to read. But they were cheap,
and be bought tbetn and sent theu
borne to be added to bis library,
already contained several, times
many: books, aa be would, ever .be'
time to read, -

; Keverthelew be conttaoedto.
at the senseless accumulation, of.
ey. New XorkTlmee. ;',-- '.

Uso
'

Hsaeock't Liquid .Sulphur,
Xcsema, Pimples, Bingwoosv Dsndrtiff
aad all skla dlsaasea. For ;ssis at F. Brt

- ; - r-

: Maa can tee without eyeai Met la
the ass of aysel, Mast can walk, wtthn.
oat feet) what Is the ase of fsetT. ktorl
caq talk; without a tongoet what If thai
ase of a tongue Man can feel,without,
handawhei to the oseof bandst Man
eaa digest without a tomachi what
theaaeef aatonsaebt Man can breatb
with only a tractioo of oae luag wbat,
Is tbe ase of Kmgsa Maa raa gel slang
la comfort wUbeut, kldneya; , what la
the ase ot Jkldoeyen MaMi hew
without ears; wbat to the nsa pf eare!
Man can smell without aaesei what k
the se of a nosef Maa eaa eat.with-
out a 'mouth; what to the ase of a,
mouth J It appeara that our modera
meoBf actenee, ao4-t-o ts)
eaterprisev.ara making, great-pr- o gteaa
to undoing the work, ot God oeahowf
ng that God made maa wlthjouinoyoal

unnecessary compllcationsv - ..

..As a matter of cold, hard fact, these,
alleged discoveries are fakes of, the.
wildest kind. The general public, igno
rant of the subject, swallow the dose
at a gulp without reasoning on It attef
Improbability.. Mot oae newspaper fas a
thousand boa need of a sdeotlfla sdttoK
so we are constantly Imposed en by doJ
S'unlng autliora of . monstrous,, yarns
Concerning our physical and mental
solves. Py and by we ahall have a wan
Who can think without brains, .fjuoi j

could Borne tlmusnnua who cannot
tbluk With bralnsl-'e- w fork Preee. .

C: zi rcr .t
Tier' -- ttot :ean:lbarrlesi One

! ' n's (' .h C' is ttvos I.. is
V f In 'l c of C. Cropp
r ' ib- - o !t "i not f ' ' -' '!-- t

i, lit t

:

at Cape Charles ever the N. Y, P. di N.
line ot steamers from Norfolk. . This Is
tin'y the fsvored spot Hampton and
Aceomae counties form a peninsular rr
the Eastern Shore, a strip of land from
three to sis miles wide and about 40 or
49 miles long, between the ocean and the
bay. The entire - country Is a town ow-

ing to the density of Its; population. The
people are prosperous end sociable, mak
ing a stranger j feel as, much efhome as
possible. V J

Farmers in the southern part are small
and riob . The crops ar Irish and
sweet potatoes. No cotton and no corn
The potatoes will be followed, by com
and .. it is act an unusual . thine . for e
fanner to put in5jui SO acres in sweet
potatoes. . Fish,ti oysters, milk and bat-
ter are plentiful. Horses are the finest.
It. to on every farm that a horse can be
found that can g a "mile- - less, that three
minutes and many farmers own them
that can g.d Itjasa lban 8J. ; , :Cr

.wahave not jet seen an unpalnted or
aa anfurnlshed house with oat buOdiog
and fences In keeping with them , Fine
horses, fine wk$ houses ad clfiraiJ
people. People are contented' and. hap-

py and Uke life easy." 'u

The lead Is very rich, crops abondact
and money seems to be plentiful , JUke
one of oui. cttiiena la - Jonea jemarksd
about thsisjalley of --yhgiulatltiis the
finest country 1 ever saw,: bat It don't
belong to ua. , thel?; f . P AN. If, cuts
the peninsular from Cape Charlea o the
MarylaBdIine, also two. graded public
roads, one oj.
one la called the Bsy side.;, and heoth!
tbeJe Bide road which-als- ruu to ths
Maryland line. It Is a betutlful country
but give me .old North Carolina. .v

When h Flowers Bloom.

Cares Blood Poiso, Cancer, Ulcers,
Eczema,- - Carbjia;lfi5r Etc r

Jtedlctae tFree.
Robert Ward,,Msxey'i, Qa., aays: 'l

suffered ..from b!ood, poUon, my head,
faoe and shoulders were pnemass of cor
ruption, aches in. bones and joints, burn
ing, Itching, scabby skin, wee all run
down and discouraged, bat Botanic
Blood Balm cared nie perfectly, healed
aU tbe awes sndgeve my skin therlch
glow of health.., Bioed .Balm put new
life Into my blood and new ambition In-

to my brain." Ceo. A.' Williams, Rox-bur-

face covered with pimples, chronic
sore on back of head, suppurating swell-

ing on neck, eating nicer on leg, bone
pains. Itching, skin cured perfectly by
Botanic Blood Balm sores all healed.
BotanicBUxd Balm cures all malignant
blood troubles, such ss eczema, t cabs
and scale, pimples, running sores, car-

buncles, scrofula, etc, Kspeclally ad-

vised for all obstinate xases that have
reached the second or third stage. Im-

proves the digestion; strengthens weak
kidneys. Druggist, tl. To prove It cures,
sample ot Blood Balm sent free and pre-

paid by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta, Ga. Describe trouble aad free medi-

cal advice sent in sealed letter. For sale
In New Bern by F 8 Duffy end QD
Bradhant

jTh Clrcas LmI,
"The great recreation In certain parts

"of Pennsylvania.'.' 'said Colonel Harry
tlell, "is going to tuiierala.

"The folks were tolling me a pathetic
story about tho perturbatlou of a dear
old lady who lives up there and whose
name is Mrs. Gringle, . , - , r

"It seems that Deacon. Bogere .died
and that the .Forepaugh, dicuawas
hilled to ahow oa the day at the

" .... .
' "Mra. Gringle debated long and ear-neat-ly

whether she should go to the eUv

cue or the funeral. Finally she decided
to go to-t-

he funeral oa the ground that
while the circus might possibly come
to town again there was no chance that
Deacon Rogers would ever hare anotb
er funenU."pWashlngtoa Post ; .

Mystic Care For Wiewnatism Glres
Immeaiate, Rellel. ; s

Isaao rfackeon, of Thoratowa, Ind,
says; I have bsea t sufferer for years
with HfceumatlaBV and (ouaa notnin
that would- - benefit me untllj trii
Detchon's Myjille Care for, Rheapal
Vy kaees ere terribly Ijiflamed,. am
Swollen and the pala sxtrpolatlng.
remedy relieved the pala Immediately
aad the Inflammation end. swelling be
gaa to subside at oaoe- -i I have seea It
used la msay other cases with the aams

wonderful effect . 1 earnestly advise aQ

sufferers from Bhsoastlsm aad NearaK
gla to use

Bold by T. A,. Henry, .Drags". '

Bera.

"Have- - yoa any clewa to the amr--

"We have plenty otdeva-to- o many,
la fact" J:..T

"Then what are yoa waiting fori"
"We can't decide which to .follow

first If we tried to follow them all, tt
would take a Ufettme."-CleVBl- on4

Plain Dealer. ... v .

Makes a Clean Sweep. ";. C
: Thsre's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of sll ths Salves yoa ever
beard of, Bucklen's Arnica Bslva is ths
best It sweeps away and cares Burns,
Sores, BrulHCS, Cats, Bolls, Ulcers, Bkfn
Eruptions snd Plies. It's only ZSc, and
guaranteed to give satlffscltoa by O D

'Dradbara, Druggist'

They wore Jollying tlio nmn sliont bis
enormous tipi'f Htn, but bo kit "put-
ting away," omit ,iurx-i- by tio tnut
I lonlly bo mild la di fi ami: "Wt'il, you
si-- I tM;o of i r bn'h v j t " t and
ir y iu,,'!iiT. i,o a. 4 li t v ou t
i:,e e!-- '( a r e -,v !

I ' !a I r i.

Vlmvl v CrJ
Pccpla Strcngir 1

WE GUARANTEE IT WILL

YEKXQWCF KQ TOXIC OR RE--
tV; BUILDER UKE IT.

Vlnol does create Btrerijrth "''
We know that and have Droved ft m,

many Instaneea. , " , -' v

.The reason Tinol rejuvenates and
Strengthens a person is that It acta
dlrectlT npon the stomaoh, atrengthen
lag and toning up this great vital organ
and enabling it to obtain for itself,
from the food that is taken into it, the)
eiemenu wucn are required to make
firm healthy flesh and muscle tissue,
eound bone structure and pure health
blood, '.v-'- Vll&i'!iv?'e v"

Vinol does thla to a aclenUfle way
and is enabled to do it because it oon-tain-a,

dissolved in adelicate mild wine,
la a highly concentrated state, the act
Ire principles of -

Vinol does not contain any of the
grease that formerly characterised codV
liver oil, hence is free from all the oh.
JeoUonable features which made it tin
possible for patients: to take or retain
that remedy into their
stomach. "

:

Vinol in its favorable action upon
the stomach and other organs ol the
body acta also in a beneficial way upon
the nerves ' and brain,' and will be
found to he invaluable to brain workers
as well as body workers, - . :

The following letter is from a well-kno-

authoress. It reads aa follows:
wish to acknowledge the receipt

of the Vinol and testify to its great
benefits. . Since taking it I am much
Improved in health, and during the in
tense heat of last August I should not
have been able to continue in my liter
ary work If it had not been for the
etrengtneiung properties of Vinol.
Tours in gratitude.'' Eixs. Stabb, 106
W. 88d 8k, H. Y. City. -

Wewlsbanyonesufferingfrtm
weakness, .a demoralized con-

dition of the nerves, or a suscep-
tibility to wastlnc diseases, to
call on ua and hear what We have
to say In regard to Vlnolt
. Try it on our recommendation,
and If you find It does not do

verythlne; we claim for It, we
will ' gladly refund to you the

mount you nave paid ua.

F. 8. DUFFY,
'

DBUCKUST.

Mr. Grant's Apt Reply.
'When Mrs. Julia Dent Grant was liv-

ing In Philadelphia, in the house at
2000 Chestnut street, that her husband
surrendered to his creditors' at the
time of the Grant & Ward failure, it
is recorded of her that she was visited
one afternoon by a rich but parsimoni-
ous old woman.

The old woman narrated to Mrs.
Grant the misfortune that had lately
attended a ward of bera, a young wo-

man who' had married a drunkard and
who had Just been deserted, though
she was penniless and had two little
Children. . "

"I couldn't help but feel for her this
morning when she told me about her
trouble," said the old women. '

"It wss well that you felt for her,"
said Mrs. Grant --"But did you feel in
the right place? Did jou feel In your
pocketr Boston Poet t

5 A Sweet Breath
Is a never falling sign of a healthy itomj
ach. When the breath Is bad the stom-

aoh ts out of order,: . There is no remedy

lathe world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia
Core for earing Indigestion, dyspepsia
sad all stomaoh disorders.. Mri. Msrj
S. Crick, of White Plains, Ky., writpn

have been a dyspeptic-- , for years-tr- ied

all kinds of remedies but continued
to grow worse, By ths use of Kodol I
began to Improve at once, and after tak-ia- g

a few bottles am fully 'restored in
weight, health end" strength aad can eat
whatever I like, Kodol , digests what

yof eat aad makes' the stomach' sweet"
For sale by ?; 8. 1tf.&$j
h;r--- '.w"tee; be left the eld roof and the
dear old domestic hearth." ' t
n "Too badl Why aid be do ltr W "

.'Weli, therroof leaked end the chim-

ney smoked, end there never was
much sentiment about him." Cleve
land Plain Dealer. --. ',; ' i ' :i

.: A.f,,y.. ,v .J";'
The Bcitrrescffption bf lUoarhi'i;'

ChiUs and Fever is a bottle of Oaova's
TAtntass Cain Toaio, It Is, simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form,. Ho

eye--no pay. Price 60a, 'i gtf
i.vi-'tU- .. .:

r- - --. '. SUa.tr r Eatr. v
Deacon Cobbs William, If your fa-

ther should hsve $10 and some one
eboeld give him $5, what would be
nsve? .." . ".

: WUUsm-Noth- lnj. . But nik would
have anew batl-Chlc- ago Kewa ? "y

..i'-- t" :w "" i
r V A Wetafcty IUmo,'-- ,'

i Teest It's hard to keep a good man
Sown, v'1, ..- v.'' - -;.

i. Crlmsonbciik-Tr-isf s why" they put
such hesfy monumeott ever soma et
them, I suppose. Yonkora Statesman.

Dae Notice Is Scned.
Dno notice Is hereby SCTvet. oe ths

pablla conerslly tint DeWltl's Wltcb
Ilsr.el Pnive Is tbo tnlymlve on tho rour

k 't that Is nitilo from ths pure, unmlull-Crate- d

V.!tdi hanct. DtWItt's Wltrh

l'i"l FuHo tisi enred thousamls of

lo Stronger Evidence
-- Can Be Produced.'.
Look well to their reeool. What they

have done many times la years gone by
Is the best guarantee of future results.
Apy one with bad back, any reader
suffering from .nrinary troubles, from
any kidney jlls,. wlU find in thefollow- -
Ing eviaence- - proof that relief and eare
to near at hand.- -

Mr Q. JC Myers, the , well-know-n

shoemaker of Winchester avenue aad
14th street,".Ashland, Ky, ssyr. MDoen'i
Kidney- - Pills" are lite true friends, the
longer you know, them the better they
fere appreciated , oaa -- add aothing to
the tatement4 first .msde la 1898 after I
procured the remedy at the Yentura
Prog Co., and took a course of the treat
meat, which cured me. I was absolutely
free from all backache for nearly three
years, then I noticed a alight achf at the
result of a bold,-- In my baolt, A box of
Doan's, Kidney. Pills disposed of IC I
have recommended this remedy to many
and have, neve? heard of one who did
not endorse the claims made for it."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 80 cents
a box. FoeterrHllbura Co.Bnffalo, N.
Y-- sole agents for the U, 8.

Jtemember the name Doan's rr and
takeno other.

Sir. CaKaabcrlata QvotriV rtrT.
When -- Jowuh Chamberlain was a

Llbonil n good many years ago, he
mode ii npcccli nt Gloucester, England,
In which the future colonial secretary
quoted a nursery rhyme with great ef-

fect. Mr. riiiuuberluln was criticising
liord Beaconsflcld and Lord Salisbury
on their return from Berlin nndnego--

thitlous with Btsmnrck. One of them
had used the word "if" a good many
times In the course of a speech explain
rng their action. "It reminds me,", said
Mr. Chamberlain, "of a rhyme I team-
ed from my nurse:
, "If all the seas wen! bread and cheeae.

If ail the rivers were Ink,
if all the lakes were currant cakea,

Whtft should to drinkr"
TOc effect of ibis apposite nonsense

on the audience was tremendous,' end
the quotation la ranked as one of the
great oratorical hits of the Birming-
ham stnteainan's Ufe.

Orlando, Fla.,.Oct. 3, 1901.

Tbe Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-

more, lid.
Oejntlemen: I lake pleasure.ia recom-

mending Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Ectema. I have
had U for ten ot tlfiecn years, have tried
many remedlea and found no relief until
I was induced to try your "H. L. 8."
Have only nsed it s short while and am
now almost entirely cured. I can truth-
fully say that after fifty years as prac-
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul-

phur is the most wonderful remedy for
Ectema I have ever known.

Tours respectfully,
DR. W. W. LBAKK.

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

Til.' Sill;'.
Sadie s cii .vn ;iml AUir was sev-

en. At lunch siikl Alice:
"I wonder wb:it part of no animal a

Chop is. Is It a leg?"
"Of course not" answered .

Sadie,

"ire the jawbone Haven't yon ever
beard of animals licking their chops?'
-l-ittle Chronicle. " U

Take a bath la Banoock'e Liquid Bab
pkur. They are superior to those of the
noet celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength, , They will core
Pricklr beat Ectema, and all skin dis
eases. For sale by F. Stuffy.

'. .' '.
"

lavtaa th Dlrttt. .,

.rDoee your girl still break s marry
dlshee as formerly V, asked the friend
of the family. .
' "Ko." - replied; Mrs. Smltbere; "Wo
have broken her of the habit. We told
her we were going to buy a new set to
about two months and would thea-t- r

bertheoklaet".;
"A rather expenerre plan, Isn't st1"t
"Not at alt Ion see, 1 know tba ghi,

and tt would bean otter impossibility
for bet to remain two months at eoe
placcT-lndiana- pollf Bna, .

' ;:."'

Prickly heat cared la one appUeatloa
by using of Haneook's Liquid Sulphua
k 4111 also care Eosema, Fetter, Fhapf
lea, Ringworm, Dandruff, .Cuts, Bursa
Old Sores, end an skla troubles Jm a
short time, when ased ts directed, i For
sale si F. 8. Daffy's Drag Store,

4
- "Speakinc of Queer revenge. said sd
Englishman, "I remember bow, eecoroV
Ing to a friend of mine, the natives ot
Certain vUlagea In India treat tbeia ee
emlea. '

-- "Do yoa know what they do! , They'
rust get a few handfuis of rice ana
sprinkle It oo .the roofs of tbe people

hate. -- 'they ; V..
"Then what do yoa think happens t

Why, then tbe monkeys come flocking
down from ell tbe trees oo to that roof
after the rice. Tbey eat all there to on
tbe surface of tbe roof, and then, to
get at the atray grains that hsve lodged
in the crannies, they begin to pull the
Shingles off. Wherever there is a grata
to be seen far down In some crack or
other place they pull tlio roof or to got
at It, and finally, lo aud tx-- l 1, tbere
Is no root left) Tbe monkeys bare torn
It all away. Then the man wbo sprend
the rice Inn,,!. subtly, for be has bad
bis rover "si, and yt no one knows and
be cannot be puiiUied."

M. II. Aaa-.l- of V. - ' In 1.

wbtto do In 1' o mr of i I
v'r bs l f 'i si I ( 1 '

'.i e. 1 V.:ct t. ; '

i

1

rjreoaratijon. You can find nn l ti,..
bringing retreshtng, restful sleep wh, n

(onto that wilt build op the ny.u.,,, i
piaasurv in wiude hi wnom i mink i,,

WWW MHI w. I uu. keaioina.liwis s nmip,,

Pricel Cent!

THE SUN
Now Sells for 1 Cent, and tun Ik

had ol Every Dealer, Aeni
nod Newsboy at that

Price.

A I.L .SimBCRIBKRfc IN

District of Columbia,
Virginia,West Virginia

North and South
Carolina

As Weli, As Tiiobk h

Pennsylvania anil ' clawarr

akd TmiouoiinuT tiik Unitkd TATl N,

can get Tub Sun I y mull for m e c, ni a
copy.

The Sun at I Cent
IS THE ClIRAPKST S I'aI'KK

IS Tnit UNlTKIl hTATK:-'- .

Tns Suj8 spicul conci'piiiiih his
tbrouyhout Ibc llnlle l Suivn, nn well hs
In Earope, Clilim, Siulh A files,

1'nrtn Ule.ii, Cnln, Hnl lu
every other ( art .,f ihe viorl.l, nmke U
the greateft newnpspor ibal inn I-
mprinted.

lis Wasitlngtnu anil New York bureaus
are nmongthe liest In the Unileil StaUn,
and give Tiik Sun's readers the earlirsi
Information nnnn all Imnorlnnt evmitu
tn the legislative auil llnanclal cootrrKnl
tbe country.

THE FARMERS' PAPER

The Son's market auil cmnmrr
clal coluruni arc complete ami reliable,
and put Ihe farmer, the me rr hunt and
tho broker in touch with the markets ir '
Baltimore, Norfolk, CbarlcBlon, Newt
York, Chicago. Philadelphia anil all oth
er Important points In the UnlUxl Klatea
ana otner country.

A1.1. o Wnicii

Tin Reader . Gels For 1 Cent

TnK Bun is the best typo nf a newspa
per, morally and Intellectually. It Is an
educator of the highest character, con- -

Stsntly stimulating tbe noble Meals In In
dividual and national life.

Tna Sua la published on Similar, as
well as evory other day of ihu w eek.

By mall The Daily Hum, :t a year, In-

cluding TnE 8unuat Sun. 4. Tiik Hun
day a.one, $1.W) a yiar Tub
Weeilv 8un, gl.OO a year.

Address
A. 8. AIIKI.I. COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprlelora,
llaltlmorr, M,l.

Important Notice Regarding U. S.

Mail Boxes.
"Whoever shall hereafter willfully or

maliciously injure, tear down, or destroy
sny letter box or other receptacle estab-
lished by order et the Postmaster Gener-
al or approved or designated by him for
the receipt or dsllvery of mall matter on
any rural freedellvery route, or shall
break orea the same, or willfully or ma-
liciously Injure, deface, or destroy any
mall matter deposited therein, or shall
Willfully take or steal snoh matter from
or oat of snoh letter box or receptaclo,
or shall willfully aid or assist In any of

offenses, shall for
every sach offence be punished by a fine
of not more than one thousand dollars,
or ky Imprisonment for not more than
three years." ..

The patrons of the Hew Bern Poi
Offlcs had he Baral y route
Of this County should feel a personal
Interest la the above law. It has been
enacted for ths protection of your mall
and It b year duty, sad to your Interest
to report . promptry sny depredations
severed : there'.y. ; Kvery .effort will be
made by toe to, apprehend the guilty
Violators and (noseoatloB by the United
States will sorely follow.

x''?1 Dmu... txr tv

N.'i..T. poeraaster.

BRADHAM'S llVB aadfiTOMACH
PItXS are purely vrgetabW ad can be
given to very old people had children,
kind la actios , their effect Is

Ho pals or discomfort follows
th.lr, asa, Tbeai.ksva aeea called

Health's Houaoksepera," which Is
quite trua,,, Dees yeas liver hurt you f
Butter try thie pllla Price Mo. at
BBADUAM t) rniRMAOY. ,

- are purely vegetable and act by
.rti!mul't''n the liver, eaustng tocreased

j flow of I i il prnifnolng satural ssove
't ir'ui f t L,, :, 2 hey do not pro--

Miss Bailie Blake, who lived In Cal
vert county; Md.. some years ago, wsjpf
la uio'hnblt 'of gathering chicken
grapes in the autumn and making them

ne by preserving tbem in
spirits.
, It4appened ouce after --the eontents
bit a Jar contalnlngJthe decoction had
been exhausted, that Miss Blake emp-
tied liquor soaked grapes on the ground.
Hero ber fine brood of turkeys quickly
gobbled them.

Presently Miss Blake found the tur
keye lying on the ground, and not real-
izing tbe cause of their atupor she
thought they were dead. In order to
realise something from the feathers,
she had the turkeys picked. The car-
casses were thrown outdoors.

The next morning there .was a great
hue-an- cry from the servants to the
back yard, and, looking out of the win-

dow. Miss Blake's w her turkeys walk-
ing about absolutely bare except for a
few tall and. wing feathers.

In order to protect tbem from the
cold, tbe good woman bought enough
red flannel to make each, turkey a com-

fortable garment Very soon, to the
wonder of tbe neighbors far and wide,
Miss Bloke's turkeys stalked abroad,
wearing their red coats with the same
easy grace with which they had worn
their feathers. Youth's Companion.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John OUrer of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I wss in sn awful condition. My skin
wss almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, psln continually in back and
sides, no sppetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had given me
up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy, tbe first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeks, and
am now a well man. 1 know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fail tn try them. Only 60 cents,
guaranteed, at O D Bradham's drug
store.

Self Control.
Dr. Whipple when bishop of Minne-

sota was called "the npostl:' for the
Indians" from tho great efforts which
he made for them. IIo liked to tell s

of the self control Into which

i ""w
1

;

'Jwai no TQCWiapri
these red men bad trained themaervea
une pi nu invonra stones was. tnsi:
Borne Indian chiefs were dining at a
great Wsshlngton hotel. One of them
saer .a, white; neighbor-Bein- g cayenne
pepper. He took "the bottle snd shook
It over his plate.: After tbe next mouth-
ful, though he kept a .calm face, the
aery pepper caused tears to flow down
his cheeks,' v I; - 1 v v..' ., v ,

His brother chief, seeing this, said to
him, "Why do yon weep 7" m
..pa aaswered,? was thinking of any

'Jaiaaaighbot tbsW tool the pepper
caster and used ft freely over his plate,
and soon the tears wereuanlng down
hlcheeka'jc'''ii v,,r;"Kf

The ether looked keenly at aim and
asked, "For wbat are yon weeping T r.

vr awweeplns was' the answer,
"because you did "not dkr wbea yout

;iotJWet, trpahies sad.coastlpatloa. i
'There's aothine hattae In mtllilB A I
..Thaa LHtt Bsrly JTUsera,; the famous
Pintle put'
tTley always.' effect a eare aad save

f doctor bill, :.i9ri.--
LUtle Early Rlaata sre different, roei

all other pills. .' They do not weakea tba
system, but- act as a toulo to ths tissues
by arousing the sccrettoas aad restoring
the liver to the fall, pet formsaos of Its
functions aaUrally, For sale by F. 0

affy,...!

' i . "S,lU.Timt.l - ' I
"My wlfo found a poker chip lu ray

pocaet, ana I tola net it wee a ayspepf
sta tablet"'
- "That was clever. 1

,"Fat from It! 8h swallowed the
t' end Ue doctor's bill cost tni
n.ore tbun the Jackpot" I hlladelphla
i.ecoro.

: v
? How's This?

We offer One Hundred DoUersBs-war- d

or sny case of Catarrh that caa- -

not be cured by HalTs Catarrh Cure.

'v :'. ..; ' tfiapaxil oo, Toledo, o.
We,taeanders1ioed, have known F.

J. Cheney for Jhe last 15, years, andbe--
lleve hint perfectly honorable In all bns-- C

lam transactions and financially able to
cany out any obligations made by.their

; ' ' '.y.
, .WBtijr Tuoz, .Wholesale .Druggists,

fTOedoVTOT
' Waujiko, Jfjwttia Mavn, Whole-

sale DrorglstsToledo, O.
HaITlCatarThCnre is , taken intern-all- y,

acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surface of the ystenv Tests,
menials sent free. Price loejpet bottle
Bold by all Druggists. . . v-- "vT . ,

Hall's ramOyrmf are the bssW ;;?r

r4int thlnsf If a nice thing tossy
7 ot Mrs. Odsent that, she got ber baa-Un- a

at a, bnrfula toy liter. nU. i. --

,
"

I "Oh, but it's true. He was the young
man that saved her life la a crush at a
glove sal at Bpeteasb'S one day."

anoaac.-irii- v'A'')
1 There was tlgsensatloa In tees--Til-l,

Ind. whe Wp Brown of that
place, who waseipected . io' flier had
htolifesaved byDr KJag's.Hew Dis
covery tor Coasumpttoa. He writes;"!

. endured Insufferable agonies from Astir--

; ma but your; Not Discovery gave me

unmeaiaia iauex wma aooa snereaner
effected I complete cure Similar eures

. of Consumptloa, Pneumonia, "Bronchitis
and Grip are numerous, It's the peer
less remedy for.au throat and long
troubles. Prior BOo, and $1.00. Quaran

toed by 0 D Bradhsav Dntgglrt. , Trial
bottles free. 3. i: M ,

f .

The man witboat a purpose is like a
amp without a rudder a waif, a noth
inir. k no man. Ilavd n purpoM in Ufe,
ami, bavlrg it, throw aoch strength of

m! 1 at 1 muscle Into your work as
.Coi bus given , ,.

. IO0ARBTAI.KQ
a t ,'e Grave's Twtolnss Clilll

- ' fnf-nnl- a I pl!u!y
" n. t!;t it

r a of j " Dmt would not yield to s;
' r 1 !, and tlila fact Ir

li t v HurllilMS cxinn'f f

v O 1!)S H'i':

It "1 t
I it ri,

its' it stomach. Burecured'lr vf
,f..rl,- - nrv, Heartbura

.'at i.ufi:turad, byO,
and retail, drug- -

j , ?. 1


